Parks that have swimming pools.

Parks that have Recreation Centers.

Parks that have pavilions available for reservation.

Existing Multi-Use Trails

Other Multi-Use Trails

- Parks that have pavilions available for reservation.
- Parks that have swimming pools.
- Parks that have Recreation Centers.

PARKS
1. Berkner
2. Breckinridge
3. Buckingham
4. Bush Central
5. Campbell Ridge
6. Canyon Creek
7. CityLine
8. Collins
9. Cottonwood
10. Creek Hollow
11. Crowley
12. Custer
13. Duck Creek Linear Park
14. Durham
15. Fox Creek
16. Foxboro
17. Galatyn Woodland Preserve
18. Glenville
19. Heights
20. Huffhines
21. Lookout
22. Mark Twain
23. McKamy Spring
24. Memorial
25. Minosa
26. Northrich
27. Point North
28. Prairie Creek
29. Richland
30. Ruth Back Toler
31. Ruth Young
32. Spring Creek Nature Area
33. Terrace
34. Woodhaven
35. Woodland
36. Woods
37. Wyndso
38. Yale

RECREATION FACILITIES
A. Heights Recreation Center
   711 W. Arapaho Rd.
B. Huffhines Recreation Center
   200 N. Plano Rd.
C. Richardson Senior Center
   820 W. Arapaho Rd.
D. Sherrill Park Golf Course
   2001 E. Lookout Dr.
E. Tennis Center
   8011 Syracuse Dr.
F. Richardson Gymnastics Center
   300 E. Arapaho Rd.

For more info about pavilions or rec centers call:
- Heights: 972-744-7850
- Huffhines: 972-744-7881

Visit the new trail application for details and distances:
https://goo.gl/85TMZx